
Parish News for the Parish of St James and St John, Enmore Green, in the Shaftesbury Team 

Sunday 17th November: Second before Advent  

                                                St James    9:30 a.m. Parish Communion (Revd. K. Clarke) 

Readings: Malachi 4, 1-20,  2 Thessalonians 3, 6-13, Luke 21, 5-19 

                                                St John     11:15 a.m. Parish Communion (Revd. K. Clarke) 

Monday 18th November       St John     6:00 p.m. Choir practice 

Thursday 21st November     St James   7:00 p.m. Holy Communion (Revd. K. Clarke) 

Sunday 24th November        St James   8:00 a.m. BCP Communion (Revd. P. Rink) 

                                                                  9:30 a.m. Parish Communion (Revd. K. Clarke) 

                                               St John     11:15 a.m. Family Service (Revd. H. Dawes) 

Please pray for Jeff Parker, Jess Sims, Jim Knowles, Elinor Tolfree  and for all those on the prayer circle list 

and for the family and friends of those who died recently: David Bates and Audrey Reynolds.   

 

The Christmas Fair is on November 30th!  This is one of our major fund-raising events and we need a good supply 

of attractive items to sell. Cakes, preserves, gifts, Christmas decorations, Tombola, raffle prizes, childrens’ toys and 

books (in good condition). This year ,a Christmas Fair stall with a difference!  'Vintage Vinyl' is making a come back 

so we're told and this could be a more unusual stall to add to our regular ones.  So....if anyone has some old LP's 

..78's...or 45's gathering dust somewhere please let Philippa or Sue B know and if the response is enough, we will give 

it a try.  Any ideas for a different type of stall, please contact Sue Ballett who would be overjoyed to hear from you.   

With 'Health, Food & Hygiene'  regulations ,please  will anyone who will be providing cakes/foodstuffs of any kind 

for the Christmas Fair put a label on the merchandise, listing all the ingredients. If it contains allergens  such as 

nuts –state name of the nuts and gluten (state name of cereal containing gluten). There is a chart as a guide to allergens 

at the back of the church. This is a legal requirement now I'm afraid.  Philippa. 

Sunday 1st December 4:30 p.m.. Christingle service at St James. Once more we welcome everyone to this lovely 

service held in aid of The Children's Society. 

Julia's House Hospice are holding their annual Carols by Candlelight  service at St. James' Church on Wednesday 

11th December at 7pm. They've asked if it would be possible to have a few helpers from the church community.  I will 

be there (in my Christmas jumper!), and it would be great if we could gather a few of us together to help welcoming 

people and serve refreshments.  If you're interested, please let me know.  We will meet up with the organisers at some 

point before the service.  It should be a lovely evening - and they've even booked a celebrity guest! Revd.Kirsty. 

Churches Together Shaftesbury There will be a United Advent Service at Bell Street United Church on Sunday 1st 

December at 6 p.m. As in previous years there will be an Outdoor Nativity Play outside the Town Hall on Sunday 

15th December. Everyone welcome to take part with candidates sought for the roles of Narrator, Mary, Angel Gabriel, 

3 Shepherds & 3 Wise Men. Please see poster at your Church. 

Open House, Shaftesbury We will again be collecting for donations towards the provision of food hampers to be 

distributed to needy families and individuals within the Shaftesbury area. Please look out for the collection crate in the 

Church which will be collected after services on Sunday 1st December. 

The Meaning is in the Waiting: The Poetry of Advent In December I will be leading an exploration of poetry with 

Advent themes.  We will be able to read and listen to selected poems (both famous and less well known) and discuss 

the concepts and thoughts that they provoke.  If you are interested in coming along, you can either come to St. John’s 

Church, Enmore Green, on Thursday 12th December at 2.00pm or Wednesday 18th December at 7.00pm.  

Refreshments will be provided.  Booking is limited to 12, so if you would like to attend, please contact me on 01747 

855353 or kirsty@shaftesburycofe.org.uk to reserve your place. 

 

Advent Quiet Time We are going to try a little worship experiment at St. James for Advent!  Advent is a time of 

waiting and expectation and stilling ourselves for the coming of Christ.  So, we thought it might be a good to still 

ourselves as we come to church on Sunday mornings: to spend some quiet time as we await the start of the service.  

You might like to pray or just sit quietly, or meditate on something that Chris might be playing gently on the organ. 

The idea is that we come to our worship from a quiet and contemplative place, ready to hear the Word of God and to 

receive Communion together.  Kirsty 
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